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TOPICS OF THB DAY

The Advertiser deolares that Iwl

lei la In an insanitary condition

That paper ought to know

Tourist are very apt to be entloed

this way by such artloles at appear

d in the Advertiser this morning

deolaring Honolulu to be a filthy

city and subjeot to be attaoked by

pestilences There is little use in

spending money on Promotion Com-

mittees

¬

when auoh literature as that
is permitted to go out

It is said that at least one man

will go bankrupt on account of

lilting at a dredging contract recent

If let This should be a lesson to

snail fry who imagine that there

are millions la Government con ¬

tracts Betttr let all auoh contract

go to oonoerpn that havs the appli-

ances

¬

on bond with which to fulfill

bm

Votunately not muoh of tho

tiguo Camp MoKialey money got

ct in Honolulu In fact it is hard ¬

ly probable that over a hundred

d hilars of it ever readied tho

Ohanoas are however that a larRO

amount of the stuff wag taken to tho

Coast to ba traded oil to country

merohanti That would ba an easy

mattar with praotioally no danger

of being apprehended

Tho warning of tho Doard of Edu-

cation

¬

toPrlnolpal Oopeland and

Mm Harry of the Wailuku sohool

tn go homo and quit ranking fnoes

at oaoh other oannot bo rogardod as

satisfactory Oortainly thore oannot

be peaco In that sohool so long as

the two bsllggerents are there to

gothnr and It was plainly In tho in

terest of education and the best

lulorest of the people of Walluku

that they bo separntrd

Friends of J F Langston theaon
traotor who apparently touk French

loave of Honolulu poo poo tho Idea

thai ho has donu anything Hooked

Thoso who know hlin best deolaro

that hu is scrupulously honest and

they assert that tho ma will again

be heard from in n war that clear

up all quostton aa to I N soomlngty

strange maneuver If hat Is tho

oaeo it is of oourse host to withhold

harsh judgraeut for a wl

Aotlng Govornor All inoq apont
some timn yesterday u clngovor
tho Kolao railway fratiilse with
Attorney Genoral Lornu Andrews

and Superintendent of Publlo Con

Dtruatioii 0 S Hollowoy Advortleor

Wo ere glad It was not tho Koolau

railway for had it been Jaoklo Lucas

would novo thrown anolhor fit We

aro also glad to be informed that
Mr Holloway la Superintendent of

Publlo Construction This Is a

now office to us but tha name

sounds big

Tho aaying that thore Is good in

everything seems to bo exemplified

in the oaso of tho refusal of the Pre

sident to accept tho resignation of

Govornor Football It has bad the

effoot of giving Mr Oartor baokbone

onough to invite tho Republican

Oantral Committee to mind its own

business In thus bolng enabled to

assert his own Independence Gov-

ernor

¬

Carter is at onoo being plaaed

in position to more effectively and

satisfactorily carry on the business

of bis office

In holding Ensign Wade responsi ¬

ble for the Bennington disaster In-

justice

¬

has been done Wado had

no authority to have the boilers re-

paired

¬

All that was up to Com

mander Toung and the Navy depart ¬

ment Commander Young knew

when in Honolulu that the boilers

were not right for tha fact bad besn

oommunloated to him tlm aud time

over and was oommou talk from one

end of the ship to the other En ¬

sign Wade is being made the eoapo

float for th sins of otherj

It s Insisted by Ihu Bulletin that

as this oountry is now an American

territory tho English language test

in tho niatUr of Jon dootris
fair Apart it ova tho jueeijon of

Japanesp on wf b Half the aub

public jot was brought up no ogreo td

disagree with its contention on the
part of Hawaiians who ore the ab-

origines

¬

of those Islands although

a minority in numbori as to Asiatic

but a majority of tho elootors If
an Eagllih test is propor for Jap ¬

anese most of whom nro not mast ¬

ers in that language how about a

Hawaiian tost for Americans and

othors f

Wo havo Information and would

deslro light why It is that a Terri-

torial

¬

dignitary who receives a

salary of over 200 a month Is allow-

ed

¬

board and lodging at Govern

ment expense Is tho offiotal toe
poor to look after himself and his 1

We have reforonoo to High Sheriff

Henry who we are informnd had

moved his resldonoe to Oahu Prison

whero ha is being maintained and

sustained t at taxpayers expense

and where ho now has his home lu

tho same manner as when hi was

formerly its jailor prior to his ele-

vation

¬

as High Sheriff This la an

Imposition pure and simple upon

tho taxpayers of tho Torrltory The

last L glstaturQ never so intended
it and It should not bo permitted

We wondor whother Governor Jaok
oould explain tho roasou why it is

allowod 1 And mayhap the Attorn
ey Gouoral too

Wouldnt It bo a good job for our

intoreatod antiquarian wheroby

tboy will rendor the cause of arohro

ology an estimable service to go

aoouring for the blocks curbing

and nhlps hewn from the destroyed

Kuiniuki boll rook t When they
have done so and rodlaoovorod them
they should then ereot thorn into a

helau so as to show the present and

the future the remnants of that onoe

famous rook whtob not unlike any

other yoloaolo rook and as woll to

porpetuate and what thny would

have forsvor lost through tha care ¬

lessness inertness and inactivity of

these anolents who are uow muoh

wrought up ovor the discovery or

redisoovory I of antiquated haiaus

or what woro onoa temples of wor-

ship

¬

and of saorifloo and the pre ¬

servation of mere stone heaps Let

them be about and abroad to pros

eoutethe search for what the alien

stone cutters have turned into saori

lege for mero mortal usage

HOUSE 30 7

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupid hv the San

itarium on King ai rent beyond
Thomas square PossusMon given
immediately For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandez Son
41 50 King Street

2971 tf
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Trade Marks

Designs
CopvniQHTs c

Anrone sending n sketch and description muj
aulcklr uicertnln our opinion Jroo whctlicr on
rarantloii la probably tmtentnlito Cummiinlc

6 tfree oideitt uKencyfor eecurlnj patents
Inn tnlrnn niUCD AlUllll CO rOOQlVS

Ifi lultwtte Hltuouccnaruo latno

Hie fluieilcatt
A hnnanmcly Illustrated wcoklr Ijirecst olr
culallou of an- - Iciitlnn Journal Terms S3 c

rmtr raohlis tl BoWbyali nowsdcalerp

tolif Co3QDaIMNevvW

I

A Mothers
Responsibility

A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugB
ten are budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption li you notice any of tlitst
symptoms lot no time in procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will U averted

Mrs John Tanner or ISO linker Btroft Detroit Mich rniyst i
Wonndn sorlous tlmo with mj tlntiRhtcr Bhedlil not bare inr lorloiu uincM hut seemtd to Kraduully wnsto nway

which as I aUerwarddoctor uuiiiu tliodlneunlir an auu utiaiiteurucu meant hick or uioou
wo niiniiy round n mcdlrino Hint helped her Afterthresmouths tronttnent liorhoalth wussft greatly Imiirovid you wouldnot Imve recognised hor Hho piilned In llcih runldly ntirtsoun

wnn In lwrfeot health Tho niodlclne used was Dr Williams 1lnle
lllls for lalo luoplf 1 liavs always liojit theso pill lu tlio lioui

Incn unit Imvc told innny mothers about them Ttitr hava
irwited soma wonderful currii

from Oil JUmlnff Xtwi Dttrolt ZRcK

All the elements neceuary to give new fife and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained In a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blcod and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising frotn mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

iU m WMIInrns TlnkPlllrorrnlrroploan do1dlnbnxrnnererinloos I
ijfl tullMitWceiitiilioorilxliopirorW V and rimy Iia had nf nil ilrtiirirlsu 1
8 a or direct by mull from Dr Wllllunin Modlelno Co Hchuimclndy H V f

ftffliirareoagagi

oauo Brncotuxa wit a mwim

Okas SpraoMs On

IWRULVLV

ttsn laneiiu AMTJSmA HANI
IKATWNA1 DANZOblUN tJUtlOIBUO

aaaw axauxsaa ca
3AII Nevada Nation

Hunk cl Owl lrauolrco
LOMDOK The Union o London umltha

Dank Ltd
caV yiliK Aratrlaei xlschnats at

i onal Rank
National Bani nt the o cuuta por dozen

Credit Iyonnali cash
HEBLIH Dresdneriinnk
UOKO KONQ AND YOKOHAUA Hqnj

onffABhanghainnnkiueCvrporatlon
HOW Z B ALAN I AND AUUTRALIA

ankaol New Zealand and AaatralKla
VI07 011IA AND YANCODVaU Dani

of nrllih Uorlh Amerloa

Trantatt Smtral liankinj nnrt na a- - r
Jiuttww

UrDOiltn Itccelvcd I3iiii uiHile on Aiuirorcd
Uccurlty Commercial and Travellers Credit
Issued lillls of Hxcliauge bought sold

Collodion Promptly Accounted Tor
027

nfiiraiAfl
LIMITED

Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of England- -

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Phtlat lpbla

INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

HENBY E HIGrHTON

AiT0EN2TAT LaW

Southwest comer Fort aud King Sta
1 Houolulu T

Sanltaf Stoam tanadry

Go Ltd

mm SEDticios is mm
AZjr

uur

Having mado large oddltlontto
our maohinnry wo aro now ablo to
iaundor SPREADS SHEETS PII
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLQtTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL

oninACO OoniEichnKo rato 25
lAJMB

aud

London

ALLIANCE

n

Satisfactory work and nromnt
dolivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any tlmo dur-
ing

¬

business hours

KiQg Up Utain Ti

and our wagon will call for
work

Is

your

Springs Butter

4

A

It 1 perfootlj pnc od aliwy
Biro atlBlaatioit We dotlrer it In
oat psatoboatd boia

lotropoiitan Meat 60

ToloDhone Main 15

XHOS JUiJgDSAY

SariBiaotarisid MM
ilk--

Call and iurprct tho baoutiful and
useful dlnplay of poods for pros
cttn or fir pvoonal una and Alorn- -

J


